
f BUSINESS LOCALS
W Elttartive linoary J, 11>27
nrUIM 7 Will. - rents :» Wortl.
IHttußpiirtUin. 1 Vent per wortl for
[H&adk' subsequent insertion. Mini-.

I' 25 .

¦pis TYPE. 7 POINT caps, a
¦awM K AV(HID. 2 CENTS EACH

¦HBBBEQUEN’T INSERTION. I
iPws Type, 12 Point, 4
g&nts per word, 3 cents
IMeacli subsequent inser-

in. Private entrance. Call |
¦:f|gw. ~-ot-p. j
¦pght Room Hoilsp For Kent, Near j
g*Kannapolis. Mrs. Ed. M. Cook. I¦ 7-2t-i>. |

Oranges, Orapes, Pear-, and j
tangerines, lemons and

Lippard & Barrier.m Ed*:- - 7-1 t-p.

Sale—Buiek Parts From 1920
car. J. F. Sherrill, 18 N.
St.. Concord. X. C. 7-ot-p.

|B;'ters. fresh ami cured meats. Ed. M.
Company. G-2t-p.

Hpot Spit—Drj Pine Hood. Any Qunii-
Bh)t. truck load t.> ear land. Cheap.
K. Wood on railroad siding accessible

for truck, near paved road. C. 1..
Harrisburg. N. C. li-lit-c.

_

¦sV>r Sale—Well l.watid Building
¦Wiitew at. Harrisburg. lots or acreage

to suit. Some on highway.
just off on graded streets,

to sell. Terms. C. L. Sims
X. C. C-3t-c.

¦tv Irish Potatoes. Tallow Squash.
peppers. given cabbage, rut a-

- lettuce and eelery.
Grocery Co. 0-2 t-p. |

Hml Silk's Annual Offer lor .January
belter than ever. Don't fail:

¦Mask about it. A A. Armstrong, j

—lly Home on South Union
M. F. Uitehie. 3-ts-x. i

Covington’s, City Hall
block, bargain house —

j Dishes, B-gosh, cups,
saucers, plates. See Cov-

j ington. 7-1 t-p. .
!Lost—Pair Driving Gloves Between
I Fred. Noisier's and Concord. Finder

return to Fred Neislcr and get re-
ward. 7-lt-p.

Fresh Carrots, Squash, Peppers. Cau-
liflower, greens, turnips, rutabagas,

| green cabbage, lettuce, celery. Spau-
| ish onions and potatoes. Why go
j hungry Lippard & Barrier.

7-lt-p.

1 For Kent—Two Furnished Booms for

I light housekeeping. Phone 7541 t.
7-2 t-x.

Wanted—To Buy Large Lot or Sev-
eral acres on Charlotte or Kan-
napolis road for nice residence. Ad-
dress Box 33, city. 7-2 t-p.

For Roll—A Room, Hot and Cold
water. Phone 888. 7-3 t-p.

Fur Sale—Mules and Horses. .VI-
! ready broke. Mrs. G. C. Heglar.

7-lt-p. ~

For Sale—Mules ami Horses. Al-
i ready broke. Mrs. G. C. Heglar.

10-lt-p.

I For Bent—Furnished Bedroom and
kitchenette. Mrs. L. K. Boger.

G-3t-p.

For Rent—Furnished Upstairs Bed
room. Mrs. L. K. Boger. 6-3 t-p.

Fresh Iceberg Lettuce, Celery. New
: green cabbage, rutabagas. turnips.

Also ear Porto Rico sweet jHitatoes
i just arrived. We deliver. Ed. M.

1 Cook Company. G-2t-p.

1 Grapefruit—Wc Have a Big Lot of
those nice grapefruit cheap. Also
oranges and apples. Phone us. Ed.

j M. Cook Company. G-2t-p.

j For Sale—One-lon Ford Truck. Lewis
i ISlnekweUler. 50 Caldwell Street,
i G-2t-p.

¦“tTfouof Harmon i" pJN
¦ AND NIGHT WEDNESDAY
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EFIRD’S
|i Clearance On
¦Ladies’ Winter Coats

to $25.00 Coats —Fur Trimmed, good assort-
H |j- ment of colors. Quick Sale Price SIO.OO
|mm?.50 to $55.00 Coats —A splendid assortment of ma-

and colors. Quick Sale price QQ
|l|; One Rack—-Nine. Coats, to be AA
¦SU Closed Out,Quick at VvtUU

B
|||Ejjldi’eii’s Coats, Sixes 3to d*| QC to ¦JO I7C

to go at wholesale prices wtftlv

j PJ AND ABOUT THE CITY [
BETTER FARMING IB

1 ADVOCATED HERE

Farmers el Cabarrus County Hear
Discussion of Better System of

, Farming for the County.
A large number of fanners of Ca-

. barrus county met today at the court
house to discues a better system of

. farming in the county.
R. D. Goodman, county agent,

, called the meeting to order in the
absence of the chairman and stated

i that the object of the meeting was to
discuss better farming for North Car-
olina.

K. S. Millsaps, district agent, was
the principal speaker. Mr. Millsaps
told some of the reasons why cotton
was the principal crop. He said that
cotton was produced principally wiPli
unskilled labor and that cotton ns a
crop will stand more abuse than any
other' farm crop. “It’s growth has
been further increased by money be-
ing loaned in proportion to a farmer’s
cotton acreage instead of loaning it:
to produce his necessary food and j
feed crops, and the cotton will take
care of itself."

He gave illustration after illustra-
tion of farmers who bad been sue-1
cessful by having as their principal j
aim "producing what they needed on
the farm."

Ml-. Millsaps said: “You say that j
you owe a debt, that you \iave to pro-
duce cotton to pay it; but how are;
you going to pay a debt with the ¦
price of a commodity being four to six
cents per pound below cost of pro-
duction?"

U. T). Goodman, county agent for
Cabarrus county, told some of his ex-:
perieuees. He said : “One man asked j
me how to fix up his tobacco and I!
told him to sell it aud give money to
a neighbor to buy explosives to blow |
out stumps and that both would bej
better off."

He spoke of lnnv money could be j
made by the proper cure being given ]
in poultry raising aud raising hogs j
and also mentioned (he wrong moth- '
uds and said that using wrong rae. i-l
ads would not mean a profit but a
loss.

It. H. Phillips. county agent of!
Stanly county, offered good wishes tnj
the farmers of Cabarrus county and I
said that diversified farming is mak- 1
mg money for farmers in Stanly eoun-;
ty.

W. G. Yeager, county agent of
Rowan county, was also at the meet-!
ing and made a short talk.

It was said that 40 per cent, of,
the farm land of Cabarrus countyt
was planted in cotton and 12 per,
cent, planted in legume crops.

TWO AUTOMOBILES
STOLEN II EKE j

Jack Helms aud Dirk Talbert Report|
That Their Cars Were Taken From j
In Front of Y. M. C. A. Thursday
Night.
A larger number of automobile* have

been stolen within the last few week#
than ever before, it was said today i
at police headquarters wheu ','iey re-
ported that two residents of Concord!
had hml their ears stolen Thursday |
night.

Jack Helms reported to the police j
Thursday night that his Chevrolet]
conch had been stolen from in frout I
of the Y. M. A. and l>iek Talbert j
reported that his F'ord sedan had also!
been stolen from in front of the Y. I
51. C. A. building at about the samel
time Mr. Helms' ear was taken. " ;

Police reported today that they had I
not been able to loeafe the curs stolen
last night.

The opinion was expressed today by!
police officials that the ears were stol- i
•in .tp Is' used for u short time and ;
would be deserted. It was also sug- j
gesiisl that the ears were being stolen
or "borrowed” to make hauls of whis-
key in them and would then be left j
at some place where they would bej
found.

TRAINING SCHOOL
TRUSTEES MEET

j , I
Board Approves Flans and Spesifica-

tioiLs for New Receiving Cottage to
Be Added to Plant Soon.
The board of trustees of the Jack- ‘

son Training School held their regular
quarterly meeting Thursday at the in- 1
stilution.

Considerable routine business was
disposed of aud the members of the

|board approved the plans and specifi-

jcations of the iving cottage which ,
l is soon to he added to the plant,
j The members of the board that were

t present were the following: Meodames ;
Cameron Morrison and I. N. Faison.
Miss Easdale Shaw, and J- S. Elird.
Herman Cone. I>. B. Coltranc aud
J. P. Cook.

A Home on Wheels.
11l these times of "high cost of liv-

iug aud prohibition", it has often been
found difficult to secure aceonuuoiln-
tions for a company the sjze of Van
Arnam’s Minsteli and Mr. Van Aruam
has, at considerable expense, furnished
a private Pullman dining and sleeping
ear for the convenience of the mem-
bers of his eonipHuy. While touring

'the country, this is their home for the

Jentire season and no detail has been
IOmitted which would add to the com-
fort of his performers. This car is
in unison with the high class of en-
tertainment provided by tbe Van Ar-
nam Company. Tonight is the last
time to see this till oe*t year.

Corroll Renamed Postmaster at
China Grave.

1 The name o( James E Coyrell to
litj postmaster at China Gn>ve, Koiv-
«u county, bps beeu sent to the sen-
nt« by I'n'sident Coolldge, and it is

•quite certain the nomination will be
confirmed, ilr, Correll is now cjokiugs the fourth year of bis present term

Ins postmaster of the progressive
sourberti Itowon town, lie served

1another term of four years some
lycuf ago and If his present nomina-
tion is confirmed be will soon begin
bin third term, two of which wi't fie
consecutive.

A Charles U sißer b«r tankard
' has been sold in London for W*

f pounthg * ggcoad - j>rfca. t

board of aldermen
MET THURSDAY NIGHT

1 j Many Matters of Importance Up B«v
F fore City Fathers at Initial Meet-
! fog of New Year.

The board of city aldermen met
Thursday night and disposed of se*-

I era| matters of importance. This
was the regular January meeting. I

, R. C. Barnhnrdt appeared before
' the board and asked that the sity

: take steps to continue the storm sewer¦ j past South. Svrijtk. Mr. Barnbardt
api>eur<?d on behalf of the First Pres-

! byterian Church. The board ngreed
i to continue the sewer on condition

1 the property owners in that section
paid one-half the cost.

Pat Ritchie, of Company E, North
Carolina National Guard, requested
the city to appropriate S7OO instead
of t’.ic SSOO that is usually given, on

' account qt the necessity of making im-
provements in the hall of the com-

i, pany. The request was referred to
I the finance committee with ]s>wer to¦ j act.

The county commissioners at their
i meeting Monday agreed to raise their
appropriation from SSOO to S7OO on

! condition that the city made a sim-

I ilur increase in its appropriation.
A petition was presented the board

for the building of a sidewalk on the
; north side of McGill street. The

motion was carried Chat the board
: approve the petition and to take it
; up as soon as the city has sufficient
money to do their part of the work.

F’rank Arntfiehl. attorney, appear-
I ing for and representing several meat
dealers of the city, protested against
allowing certain stores selling sau-

| sage, livermush and similar meats
lwithout paying a special tax.
: The hoard voted for a committee

| composed of the mayor, clerk and the
•city attorney to investigate the mat-

ter and report their findings at the
j next meeting.
j Other business that was before the

j board included the following: city rn-
' si liver's report for December accept-

! isi: instructed treasurer to pay in-
surance carried on firemen; accepted
city code which lias been revised and

I brought up to date by the city at-,

j terncy. ,

i ROB ROY PERKY WINS
IN MUSIC CONTEST

Mr. Prery Married Miss Dorothy
Wolff. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
S. A. Wolff, of This City.
Rob Hoy Peery, musician and com-

{ poser, of Salisbury, who married Miss
jDorothy Wolff, daughter of Mr. and

; Mrs. S. A. Wolff, of this city, has
i received a letter attoouneiiig hi* sue

'-ess as one of :he three winners in
in niitinual contest eoiiduetisl b} tile
jHomiiet'e Ili-view, a religious m«gu-
! sine, published by F'uuk apd Wag-

, nulls Company.
Mr. 1 Very's musical setting to the

new hymn, "Strength for the Day"
was judged liest of epnipo itiona sn'u-
mitteit-as » fo»ie‘forisV.iis hymn. The
prmm, "Strength for the Day”, war
written by Harry Webb Farrington,

: of New York City,

j The contest conducted by The Horn-
i'etie Review was liegun when priiet
were offered for new hymns which

1 would fit modern life. This was fo'

i lowed by the offer of prize* for the
' musical settings.
1 The new hymn tune lots been
i named "Btirewalt," in memory of tin
i 'at*' Miss Ada Stirewalt, of Chinn
i Grove.

Mr. 1 Very is the com [xvier of work*¦ for violin, piano, organ and voice
i He is u graduate of Oberlin Conner
! vutor.v of Music, Oberlin, Ohio, study
j ing composition with Dr. Georg'
! Whitfield Andrews, well known com
! i mser.

In previous contests Mr. Peery has
won h number of prizes. In 192?
he won the prize in a competition

j conducted by he Etude music magu-
j "ine. His composition was a piano
i solo. “Spring Frolic."

Two years latyr he won the Ohio
state prize in composition for violin

! with Hie solo, "Souvenir Antique,"
He is at present a member of the

j music faculty iu Catawba College
! director of music iu St. Johns Luth-
i erali Chun-b. Salisbury, aud isiuductr
::l music school. He is a member of¦ the North Carolina chapter of Ameri-can Guild of Organists.

TWO GOOD GAMES
AT HIGH TONIGHT

’ Hoys' and Girls’ Basket hall Trams of
High Sehool to Meet Trams of Ijrx-
ington High School Tonight.
Two fast games of basketball are

expected tonight when the Coneojal
i J *Tli’’ boys and girls clash w ith the

Lexington “Hi” boys and girls.
Tile Concord High girls, having wou

j foam Kannapolis High by a_ large
; score and giving Moorcsviile a close

1 game, are expected to come up to
.! these previous scores. The Salis-
i' bury g jri H were state champions last

i j >’«"¦.

I The sis-oml game of the evening is
. jgoing to Is- a very fast one from all
. prospects. Tile Concord High boys
; I’.'uve won all their games this'season

. and willfight t» maintain the wiuuing
, j side of the score.

New seats have beep put in the

i High School ginyuasiun). They arc
. | more comfortable and will seat more

. tliaq the chairs. Come out, support
t ; tllc b°ni>r tskW gntj try the scats.

Tim probable liqc-up for the Cop-
-1 fortj teams will be as follows: Girl*’

t [ ,l '»” : For wards Linker, E4-
uu Varner and “Kiat'' Harris; guards:

,; Circus Howard. Virginia D«yvault
.j W "Pot” Buthcr. Boys’ team: For-

. j furds—l!lm<kw elder or Banders, Kest-
, ler or Hoover : center. J. White:
¦! guards. Mabery aud Tike.

n«*4b •* Elqr» Owirt,
. j Klara, the 11-year-old daughter, of
II >lc. and Mfo. Mack Qvercash, died on
: | Wednesday, January sth. She was

[ stricken w,!tb scarlet fever on Novem-
| her «th. from which she never recov-¦ eml. Hbe is survived by ber parents,

| W** sisters t
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Pf LESS

[ Than the Man Who Grows Some Uve-
• . stock or Has Some Other Oksh

ma.
Tribune Bureau

Sir Walter Hotel
Raleigh, Jan, s.—The fanner who

gets the most of his income from cot-
tnn accumulates less than the man
Who grows some livestock or has some
other cash crop along with the cot-

rSL
) -This, according to experts of the

Mmol of apiculture at State Co lege,

ii the answer to the question of who_
makes the most money, the'former
who plants til cotton or the farmer
Who plants a number of crops with
cotton as an important one. A re-
cent study waa made of the relation-
ship between the rate at which farm-
ers accumulate wealth end the per-
cent Rge of the gross income of these
Mime farmers Pint comes from cot-
ton. The savings were the average
of the entire earning life of the farm-
er.

‘-‘The fans show," says the college
Workers, "that those farmers who re-
ceived less thnn 40 |>er cent, of their
focome from cotton had in-cumulated
wealth nt the rate of S2B-1 per year.

When the autitml income from cot-
ton went up from 41 per cent, to 70
per cent, the annual savings went
down to Pile average of SI4G per year.

OOqe fa l inen who received more than
|>cr cent, of their total income

from co lon added to their wealth only

$7& per year. In other words, those

farmers who de|>endeil upon cotton
for three-fourths of their income dur-
ing all their past years of labor had
gained in wealth ouly about one-third
to!.'one-fourth as fast as those \v'io
depended on cotton for less than a
third of ilieir itn-oine.”

The figures showed further that
the farmer who got less than 40 per
cent, of his income from 1-01100 and
more tbira 25 per cent, of his income
fropi. livestock made the most money-
on the average. Those farmers w"io

got more than a fourth of their in-
come from livestock increased their
wniltli to an average of $240 per
vtkr. This, state the college men, is
iitty another sifuml argument for bet-1
teri bulanced forming this year.

FUNERAL SERVICE FOR
CARL V. LENTZ HELD

Harriers for Young Man Who Died
HConcord Hospital Held at Bear
Creek Church.
Funeral services for f’ari Vietof

ugisi 25. of No. 7 township,

:vbo died nt the Concord Hospital at

11 -50 p. in. W<Mln*rd<l«y, woro Ijpli] to-
lay at 10:30 a. in. at Bear Cn-ck lle-
’ormed Church with Rev. C. IV. W'ur-
iek. pastor of tin- church, officiating.
Interment was i.niilc in the burial

•.round of the churchyard.
Mr. I.i-ntz is survived liy his futher.

\. t*. Is-nlz, of No. 7 township; bue
dater, Mrs. Lister Troirll, of Wins-
oo-Se'.'-m, und two brothers, Ifoy and

Holly Lentz, of Cabarrus county.
Mr. I.entz diisl after being at the I

heap a! for two weeks where he uu-
-(erwast tun oi>erutions iu an effinyt
o -ave Ins life.

HAN JIELD FOR ALLEGED
THEFT OF AUTOMOBILE

lan Who Gave Name of Howard
Young Held by Police as Alleged
Thief of Essex Coach.
Howard Young, a young man who

-ays that he lives in the country near
High Point, is being held by police
iffir-ers charged with the theft of an
Utr Hobilc, the police reported today.

Young was arrest's! Thursday night
by police officers iii the neighborhood
f < Jakwood cemetery. The officers
¦eported t'.iat he was found sitting in

mi lajsex coach and when they ap-
iroaebed that he attempted to run.

Tin quin aud the ear were brought to
miiee headquarters. The ear was
vitli.qit cither gas or oil.

IVlien questioned by. the police
Young, said : “1 just saw the ear sit-
ting there und I got in it to sit down
iiml font." T.ie officers are holding!
him alleging tiiat. lie stole tin- ear
until they run find if and where the
ear was stolen from.

Union Woman Dies m Fire.
' M'ioroe, Pan. t>.-—The bady char-
ed body of Mr,*. Frank TbreadgiU
ra* 'found today near her home,
ilioiiL two miles from here, a few

minufos after her screams bad-
-r"'iiht neighbors to Ibe scene.

1 1-spit*- the fort that the woman
wo.* burned uutU her insly wao in-
t < rlilped- condition, she was still
liiii-ioua when fouud and lived for
about tbree hours.

The .-•'••ident is Is-lieved to have
mv 1,:-re:! ln*u her clothing i-nughi

Sri liefe ¦ an open fireplace.
Mrs. ’. hieuilgill aud ber ouly ehik),

will, M ni Jilt three years of age, were
in 1iie house alone. Her husband hav-
ing left nt an early hour to attend
to some farm work.

Neighbors heard screams aud saw
Mf'-riTbreadgili ruu out of the

clothing aflame, but upon
'"ca' hqhg thtvscene it was too late to
be of assistauce, her ,clothing had
r niJefe'y burned ami lier body ul-
ino.-t charred, howtver, she waa still
eon-i-ious and, lived until II o’clock. |

Concord Man Win* Prixe.
K. E. Barrier uuuouu'-ed today'that I

he had won u $5 jiyize front the Lake
Lure Laud Company iu the guessing
contest that the coiyipuuy 'dad to sec
who could guess nearest the time that 5the 1.500-acre lake uear Chimney Rock 1
would reach 4 depth of 75 (eel.

The. exact time that the water
rradjed the 75-foot level was I'cil
p, nt. December 3k, 192T1. and Mr.
.Bnrrier’s-guess had been 1B:I6 a. m.
kfoeember 30th.

The New Chevrolet.
In another column today yoq wiß

ftrnl attpouncement of “The Most
Beuutifol Chevrolet In Chevrolet his-
tory.” The new ear has flowing body
lines, dui-o. finish, fashinnably striped.
«U'-|>l<w fiill ,'fown t.n.l.'r., bull..

Friday, January 7, 1927
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HOME TOWN rAP*R IS .

» GREATEST^ ]NEWSPAPER

¦ He Saya Pr pt. John K Casey at &«w».
i paper Institute at Chapel HU!.

Out*! HUI. Jau. 7.-oP)—Wi;ii «

combined production of fifteen million
copies weekly, read by seventy-five

» million readers, the greatest uewspa-
- per in Amerlt-a today is the home

i town paper, better known as the coun-
> tt-v weekly. • -c. .¦ Professor John H..Casey, in charge

of courses ia rural journalism, Uaiver-
! pity of Missouri School of Journalism,

. so said today before North Carolina's
>. third newspaper institute under aus-
’ pices of lira North Carolina Press As-

r sociation, Southern Newspaper Pub-
i ishers’ Assoc.atiou and the University¦ of North Caroling.¦ ”lt will survive ns it has deve.lorfed,
¦ through service—service to its . com-

- infinity," he said. "tn the aggregate,

‘ the eountry weekly iu America is is-
- sued in 12.000 editions 52 times a

* year, published iu 12,000 separate

i M
i "-• <" Mi.I "'/T

.*1

1 ¦¦
» H

H

¦

JOHN H. CASEY

; newspaper- offices .in S.OOO different
leWtlH uinl villages, which offices occu-
py a copihincd floor space far in ex-
ecs* ;of tbst a(forded tiy t|ie groat
Woojurorth building of Nctv York City

i and the groat IVrigley 1 building of
C'licago..

."As cash ami-carry has revolution-
-1 iscd the grocery business 'and as the

tcii-oent store and tillingstations have
revolutionized general merchandizing,
so bflvy* good roads, motor cars and
('oUjjtsOteiit widetiing of trading arens
Wtdtiiht great changes in local news-
l«i(sfj field,«, and in the country week-
ly;ncwe-pujirr business. - .

‘rttnart' publishers nre taking'•ad-
vantuge of the chiiuge. v They r tiro
milking mere money and rendering
greater service than ever before.- I'lie
others ure talking over hard times
and the itassiug of the gobd* old days
a.th tbe expiring grocer who doe*, a
errdit business and the local merchant
who holds his gooff, five years, if nec-
essary. for a profit."

jls readers as five times its subscrip* •]
lion, list, for it i< read from one to
two hours by each adult member of
the family, and on the day of its ar-
rival goes the rounds of the entire I
family circle.

No Bidders at Tax Safe.
Blowing- Hock, .fail. (!.—Nobody

wants lipid,of which the owners
think so,little as to neglect to pay th>
taxes on it. Monday A- M. < Titclicr
'ffered for' calc a number of pieces
nf property to satisfy unpaid taxes
and costs totaled $421.00. Not one
Sod did he receive, and so he bid the
property back to the town.

Michigan has the only state consti-
tution with a provision for u univer-
sity. The U'nivcrsity of Michigan was
established when the territory became
n state iu 1837.

Colds
Insist on the utmost

A cold may be stopped in 24 hours,
the fever checked, the (towels opened,

entire system toned. The way is
HILLS—a way so efficient that we
paid $1,000,000 for it Don’t rely on
lesser help, and don't delay. Get thequick, complete results that HILL’S
» bringing millions.

HllrL*9Casein-Bromide-Quinine j
-Sfssar anHaasLsn.'’-!

r" I pm I¦¦wrmßßßgm. ¦u.ws- -u'a

SCECIAL ATTENTION TO
mwi

WE ARE OFFERING SOME WONDERFUL BAR-
GAINS IN OUR BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

ON BALCONY
Boys' Dress Shirts, all sizes 70#» t 0 AQ

and colors, special J «fC i/OC
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits, one and two pants, clean up at

s2*98 T 0 $6.95
Bovs’ Long Pants Suits, reduced. Sizes 4 to 18. Special

$4.98 10 $14.95
(With One Long and One Short or 2 Longs)

Boys’ Overcoats in Sizes to 18’s. Specials ¦
52.98 55.95

Dout fail to visit this Big Department. Anything
you want for the hoy you will find in this Department
for Less Money,

PARKS - BEK CO.
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

PHONES
; •

....

*

!

Your Opportunity
A New Quarter in Our

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Began January 1, 1927
Alldeposits made in this department on

or hefore January 10th draw interest from
January Ist at 4%.

Citizens Bank
and Trust (Company

CONCORD, N. C.

’

, TMTm, bkk kwh
' , . A Tableful fled Room will lie the result if you pul one of our many

beautifully finished Suites into it. The designs are stnetjy modern ami
each piece is masterfully construe led, insuring Tong and satisfactory
wear. ¦ •

’

;

Bell-Harris Furniture Cq.
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